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The superior advantage that Brandeis experiences in main-
taining; an European office where continental creations may
be assembled has never been so apparent as now.

Our Paris buyer has secured individual models that are expres-
sions of. the creative genius of notable French Couturiers such as:

Drecoll, Francis, Paquin, PaulPoiret,
orth, Soeurs, Rene Pacquet,

: Armand et Martial and others
Each-garmen- t is an original creation, not an adaptation,

N

and comes to us unaltered from the hands of its designer

These imported models will be presented for the first time at our opening
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Every department in Brandeis Stores
shares in this opening event, each sec-

tion with its most "attractive novelties
for the new season.

The season's leading novelties in wo-

men's Costumes, Waists and Tailored
Waists. Newest arrivals of Perrin's
Kid Gloves for spring and summer.

Extreme novel- - An assemblage A charming
ties in import-- of the new sea-- array of new

,
ed dress fabrics son's favorites ideas in
for spring wear, silks & velvets, wash fabrics,

- Highest grades of Spring Footwear for
" women and men. Unusually fine assort

"

ment of silk hosiery of highest character

Superb show Correct novel- - The most ef-in- g

of Europe-- - ties in the fine fective styles
an novelties in laces, embroid- - in women's
jewelry and eries and dress spring neck-leath-er

goods, trimmings wear.

A showing of everything that
. is correct in Men's Apparel. .

The interior of Brandeis Stores has been decora

Our millinery assemblage for spring surpasses any
previous exposition both in the variety and grace-
ful beauty of the French and American models

Miss Isabel Cabus one of the most successful designers of hats in New York is

j now associated with our millinery department. She has created smart styles for
1 women of the most exclusive social sets in New York and her services are now at the

i ted in harmony wfth the spirit of the new season.
disposal of Omaha's well dressed women. Miss Cabus is particularly gifted in the art-o- f

adapting reigning styles to meet individual requirements. Her skill enables her to
give the deft touches of style to the new hats which will make them -- harmonize with
the features of the wearer. Her aid is a wonderful value to fashionably inclined wo-

men who seek hats that are both authentic and becoming. .
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